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Abstract

This study of the variation process of the chemical properties of eutric Cambisols on altitudinal levels, forest station subclasses 
and geomorphologic units, was based on soil analyses from 847 soil horizons gathered from 379 profiles. These profiles were 
distributed on Romania’s entire forest area. The average values of the eutric Cambisol’s chemical properties fit were within the 
known limits for this type of soil, but there were slight variations based on altitude, forest station subclass and geomorphologic 
units. As expected, the most chemical properties decrease according to the altitudinal levels, from altitudes of over 900 metres to 
altitudes of under 300 metres. At the level of the Ao horizon, the pH has a value of 5.78 (the soils are slightly acid) at altitudes 
lower than 300 m and of 5.03 (the soils are mildly acid) at altitudes higher than 900 m.The saturation degree basis is 72% (the 
soils are mezobasic towards eubasic) at altitudes lower than 300 m, and 56.7% (the soils are mezobasic towards oligomezobasic) 
at altitudes higher than 900 m. The exchangeable hydrogen decreases from 16.95 me/100 g soil at altitudes higher than 900 m to
9.01 me/100 g soil at altitudes lower than 300 m.
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1. Introduction

Eutric Cambisols are widely spread and can 
be found in various locations, from field areas to the 
middle mountains. The emergence of eutric 
Cambisols is conditioned by rocks or parental 
materials rich in calcium and pheromagnesium 
minerals, relief forms with good external drainage 
and a relatively humid climate that allows for the 
triggering of the argillisation process. 

According to the Word Reference Base for 
Soil Resources, Cambisols combine soils with at 
least an incipient subsurface soil formation. They are 
formed on medium and fine-textured materials 
derived from a wide range of rocks and form on level 
to mountains terrain in all climates; wide range of 
vegetation types. Erosion and deposition cycles 

explain the occurrence of Cambisols in mountain 
regions. 

After testing several geostatistical methods in 
order to model some soil parameters, Vasiliniuc et al. 
(2013) found that the pH mean value proved to be 
more spatially predictable as compared to the topsoil 
humus content. Analysing some parameters of all the 
soils from Romania, Dinc
the forest soil pH mean value is negatively correlated 
with the altitude (as the altitude grows, the soils 
became more acidic), whereas the quantity of organic 
C and total nitrogen presents a positive correlation 
with the altitude (as the altitude grows, the soils 
became richer in the two elements). As for the basic 
cations, their correlation with the altitude is negative 
(the mountain soils are acidic and poor in basic 
cations in comparison with the soils from hills or 


